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E*ployeesOr IndependentContractors
by Diane H. Kramer
ne question that I'm constantly askedis "Can I hire
people as an inclePendent
contractor rather than
employees?"What ever You decideto
do, you must considerthis asa critical
issuebecauseit can have major implication from a tax perspective.This is
to help you determine what tYPe of
relationshipyou will createwhen you
bring another individual into your
businessto work for You. It maY not
matter what your intention was concerning the worker's status, since the
IRS and Courts look to specificfacts
and factors in making this decision
and unfortunately, the rules call
change.
The key questiotlin deciclingwhat
classificationyour worker fits in is the
"control" issue. The more "control"
tl're employer exercises over the
worker, the more likely the worker is
an employee. Conversely,little or no
control over the worker ProbablY
meansthat the worker is an indepeuclentcontractor.A generalrule is that
anyonewho performsservicesfor you
is your employee if You can control
what will be done and how it will be
done. But is you control or direct only
the result of the work done and not
the means and methods of accomplishing the result, then that Person
will be classifieclas at'r independent
confractor. Both the IRS and Court
lrave used the "20 factor test" (see
beiow) to seeif the employer demonstratedenough control over a worker
in orcler to perrnit classifying tl'rat
rvorker as an emplovee.
A worker is considerecian employee if he or she:
. Must comply with the emPloYer's
instruction as to when, where, and
how he or she is to work
. Is traineclby or at the instruction of
the employer
. Provieiesservicesthat are integrated
into the business'generaloperations
' Is personally required to render the
servicesin questions
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. Hires, supervises,and pays
assistantson behalf of the employer
' Maintainsa continuing working
relationship with the emPloYer
. Is requiredby the employerto work
set hours
. Works full time for the employer
. Performs the work in question on
the premisesof the emPloYer
. Is subjectto the employer'scontrol
regarding the order or sequenceof
the work performed
. Is required to submit reports to the
personfor whom the work is
performed
' Is paid by the hour, week,or month
' Is reimbursedfor businessand/or
traveling expenses
' Has the employerprovide ihe tools
and materialsnecessaryto do the
work
. Has no significantinvestmentin the
facilitiesused to perform the work
. Works for only one firm at a time
. Doesnot make servicesavailableto
the generalpublic
. Can be fired at any time by the
employer
. Can quit working for the employer
at any time without incurring
liability
. Has no direct interestin the
profitabilit,vof the work
accomplished.

Advantagesof having an Independent
Contractor:
' The employer is NOT responsible
for any employmerrttaxesor income
tax withholding;
. The employer is NOT responsible
for paying fringe benefits (such as
etc);
vacation,retirement,insuratrce,
. The emplover is NOT responsible
for the payment of overtime(Payment
is based upon a contract and not the
number of hours workeci);
. Many fecleralanclstatestatutesthat
apply to employeesclo NOT aPPIYto
independentcotttractors;
. It is more difficult to holcl the
employer legally responsiblefor mistakes that the inclependentcontractor
rnakes.
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Once you decide weather the Person you hire is an emPloYeeor al1
independent contractor,you may be
interestedin knowing the advantages
of both.
Advantagesof having an EmPloYee:
. You, as the employer,can exercise
control over every asPectof the
work
. You can prevent the employeefrom
working for other comPanies,
including your comPetitors
. You have the generalability to hire
and fire the worker at Your
discretion
. You can set the hours and order of
the work to be performed.
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